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'.. "WHERE NOTHING IS TOO MUCH
TROUBLE,'' .'

: THE LIBRARY

Cut Prices on Lumber and
Shingles for large Orders

We need You need material .

Fir arid Native Lumber, Cedar
Shinies I

STODDARD

THE WEATH-

ER. i more
i settled then.

There is less dust, less
heat, not so many rainy,
cloudy days and the flies,
bugs, etc.,
are gone.

THE LUMBER
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1 j rjvthe s u El-

mer's heat
than after a
winter's Gtoev 2Jm

dampness. The paint will
better hold of the wood and

hard and smooth. '

THE PAINTER is not so busy
as during the "Spring rush
and can give the work better
attention and allow more time
for each coat to dry and harden.

i THE is the essential
j feature at nnv t!m nf tUa tisn.

Nusbaum,

business.
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LUMBER CO.
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"Results Don't

guessing just insist "High
Standard" Paint and

regrets.

There "Little Elue Flag"
Paints Varnishes ThtLiltlt

for your house, barn,
wagons, carriages,
floors and wood-
work. Let ex-

plain you. Protection.
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not

W. H. B0HNENKAMP1 CO.

A CURE FOR
RHEUMATISM

Rheumatism caused by excess uric the blood, which
carried through the circulation portions the system. Every muscle,
nerve, bone joint absorbs the acrid, pain-produci- causing
aches, inflammation, stiffness other well known symptoms the disease,

enuanent relief from the pains and discomfort Rheumatism cannot
expected from the liniments, plasters, other external treatment

iiLh does reach the blood, where the cause located. Such measures
temporary relief, but order cure Rheumatism the uric and

inflammatory poison must expelled from the blood. cures
rheumatism because perfect blood purifier. poes down into
5,rClllation. neutralizes nrii. Artw it trnm AnnA
',c'9 Jhe irritating, inflammatory matter which causing the pain, swell-an- d

other discomfort, enriches weak, blood, and permanently
Kneumatism. forms Rheumatism, whether acute chronic,

'ounc 8ae vegetable remedy, possessing the properties
wUedtocure. and the same medicine builds the entiresystem by fine tonic effects. Book Rheumatism and any medical advice
" write- - THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Curd ny Fever and Eumihrr Cold.
A- - J. Pstesvlll. Ind..
rltet: --Last year I suffered three

""Whs wlfh a summer cold so dis-
tressing that It Interfered with my

I had many the symp-
toms hay fever, and a doctor's pre-

option aid reach my ease, and
took several medicines which seem-t- o

only aggravate cam. For-
tunately I Mted upon having Fk
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cured me. My wife has since used

Fvly'a Hwiit-- y An.l Ter wh the Mine

ucceu." A. T. Hill, druggist.

To Um rubllr.
Mr. J. B. Officer is no longer in our

employ. Mr. Will Nelll will hereafter
have charge of our wagon and col

lections. 10-lo- -li

IIIII1L DEATH

, Baker City, Oct. 10.- - This morning
at 9 o'clock, the hour appointed by
Judge Smith for Dasslnsr iientenpn on
D. ItJTrapp, the man convicted of
murder In the second degree for kill-
ing Slim Jasperson, the Huntington
bartender, and John Hancock who was
convicted of stealing brass from a lo
cal foundry, the court contained eev--
eral people who had assembled to hear
the Judge's remarks.

D. R. Trapp was sentenced to prison
for the rest of his natural life. When
th, court asked If the prisoner or at-
torneys had anything to say, Trapp re-

plied, "No, your honor." Silence fell
over the court room and then Trapp's
father, of whom mention has before
been made, slowly arose and said, "I
hope that you, nor any of you who
are In this room, will ever be called
upon to witness what I have this
morning." With these few words the
old gentleman sank Into his chair sob-
bing like his heart would break. There
were few dry eyes In that court room.

LARGE YIELDS

Twenty-tw- o hundred and fifty com
bined harvesting machines, operated
by steam, gasoline, horses and mules,
and 60,000 men were required to gar-
ner the wheat crop, estimated at 60,- -

000,000 bushels, In Washington, Ore
gon and Idaho. Wie value of the crop
Is placed at from J45.000.000 to 0.

t

The machines cut about 50 per cent
of the. total yield, and on this it Is es-

timated there was a saving of 5 cents
a bushel and two bushels of waste
groin to the acre, adding nearly

to the revenue of the produc
ers. The men were paid 16.000.000 In
wages, the average cost of saving the
crop being 10 cents a bushel, exclusive
of baga and hauling to warehouses.

The harvester eMabilnhed a nau'
neord this year in saving the iv
three states, as never before were the
wheat belts stripped of their stands of
grulri In such time. The farmers had
the most efficient help In years and
at no time were they obliged to sus-

pend or even curtain operations be-

cause of shortage.
The average earning of each man

was $100 for the season. The average
threshing crew of four men, headed,
stacked and threshed 2000 bushels a
day. The average yield was a little
more than 20 bushels to the acre, while
Individual fields reported as high as
42 bushels.

PLEASANT SCltPUISE.

Friends of Mr. and Mm. V. J. Hughes
Honor Them.

A few days ago Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Hughes, who resides a few miles east
of this city, moved into their new
house, which has Just been completed,
and a number of relatives took ad
vantage of the occasion to give them
a genuine surprise, and according to
program a number of carriages assem-
bled at the new home yeHterday with
well-fille- d baskets. Of course, every
one presrnt had a most pleasant after-
noon of which the following were
present:

Mrs. George Oekeler, senior, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Zurbrick, Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Gekeler, Mr and Mrs. W. J.
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Pmutz,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest DeLong, Mr. and
Mrs. G. O. Gekeler, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur McColl, M- -. and Mrs. Roy
Spencer, the Misses Kathryn Gekeler,
Ruth Hughes and Callle Ragaln, Dor-

othy Smutz, Nellie DeLong, Velma Mc-Ca- ll,

Messrs. Charles Gekeler, Benja-
min Zurbrick, Wilbur Zurbrick, Earl
Hughes, .George and Claire Hughes,
Kenneth Gekeler, Charlie and Dee
Smutx. Mr. and Mrs. Hughes were
presented with two very handsome
rocking chairs.

v

She Like Good Things.
Mrs. Charles E. Smith of West

Franklin, Ms., says: "I Ilka good
things and have adopted Dr. King's
New Life Pills as our family la?rlve
medicine, because they are good and
da their worx without making a fues
about It" These painless purifiers
old at NswllJj's drug t.jte. f5c

MONEY TO 10AN
LONG TIME EASY :

PAYMENTS

Abstracts

' Have an Abstract of
your real estate made and J
know exactly what sort J
of ajitle you really hold.
There maybe a cloud ;
upon the title to your
home. Know it now
while the people can be
found who can correct
errors An Abstract may
save your home.

AVe make Reliable A-
bstracts and Write In-

surance in Trust-worth- y

Compartes

J R. OLIVER:
La Grande National Bank I

Building .
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Sauerkraut !

New and Fresh

Best Dill Pickles

Just Recievcd

POP CORN

Kind that pops i

Pancake flour

and Syrup

CITY GROCERY

MID BAKERY.

; . Polack, Prop.
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The Badge of Honesty

Is on every wrapjier of Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery because a fu!i
list of tin) ingrcdicnu comixmlng H Is
printed there In plain English. Forty
years of experience has proven Its superior
worth a a blood purifier and Invigorat-
ing tm!c for the cure of stomach disorder
and all liver ilia. It builds up the run-
down system as no otlior tonic can in
which alcohol I u;u (1. The active medic-
inal principles of native roots such as
Golden Seal and Queen's root, Stone and
Mandrake root. lilixxJroot and ISIack
Cherrybark am extracted and preserved
by tiio uso of chemically pure, triple-refine- d

ftlyccriiui. Send to Dr. Ii. V. Tierce
at lluflajo. N. Y., for Jrcc booklet which
quotes extract from med-
ical authorities such as Drs. Ilartholow,
King, Sctiddey, Coe, Eillngwood and a
host of othej, showing that these roots
can be iWf'nded upon for their curative
action Ifcall weak states of the stomach,
Bccomptjiled by Indigestion or dyspepsia
as well rj Infill bilious or liver comprint
and In jnlwartlng whero thero
Is lofillcsh and gradual running down
of t'btrength snd systetn.

Th,"(1olden Medial pjr"verv"TnftVe-- .
rHi. uury Ji(M) a m lnvl;'ora' iiiiij
re?nauTTT?e b"unncii: tlv r, .Un:itl. lhrmLMi them, tim wtn 'p vm.
Thus all skin affections, bk'licit, pimples
and eruptions as well as t tvifulous swel-
lings and old open runn:. sores r ulcers
sro cured and hecl.d. In treating old
running sores, or ul.crs. It is well to In-
jure their hf'uilng to apply to them' Dr.
I'ierco's U::lvn. If yo'ir lrug-Uuu'- L

l.r.;:;:i n to have this Salve In
stock, send fifty-fo- cents In poHtsgo
stomps to World's Dlnensrv Modlrnl As-
sociation. Ir. H.V. I'ierc", Pres.. Mnffslo.
N. V... snd a lariM box of the"
Salve " will riiru you by return intst.

You can't afford to sceept a secret nos-
trum as a sulmt itiite for I his
medicine or xmowx composition, not
even thniiffti U tirgwit dealer may
therebv make a little llgs.r prollt.

Ir. Pierce s PleHsnnl Pellet regnlata
and InvifTirnie stomach, liver and Ixiwels.
Sogar-coatv- tiny grauules. easy to Uses randy, ,

RuaunagQ gale.
St, Peter's Guild will hold its fall

rummage sale In the Slater building
oxj Friday and Saturday, October 18
and 17. A good assortment will be of-

fered for sale. The Guild later on win
have a sale of fancy articles and a tea,
due notice of which will be anuounc-ed- -
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i Somethin g
: Exceptionally

Good
in men top

Boy'sShoes

C. W. P R

Depot

BLUE MOUNTAIN HOUSE
T. J. CRAY Prop.

Rales $i.00, $1.25, $1.50
Best 25c meal in the city

Beds2Sc 2nd 50c

All outside rooms. Board
and lodge $6. pet week
One block from depot

COFFEE
Why Schilling's Best
Because best

your money yours
find

1
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E S T 0 ll J
Street

Management)

Only house the
city employing
white help only

SERVICE

wcll-drllllu- g buslncns

economically. prepared

Edison Amberol Records
Edison Records sweet, clear and tuneful you've
often wished were longer. They now. They
play, sing talk TWICE AS LONG the Edison Records
you have, which there mote music them

anv other Record made. The double entertainers are
called Amberol Recotds. Have you heard them? We have
them for you hear.

NEWLIN BOOK AND"

STATIONERY COMPANY

Own Your Water System !

And Be Independent

A Well Will Solve The Problem

Twenty-fiv- e years' experience

me to do work proix-rl-y and

drill to any depth.

?

it is and
is if

you think you don't
it so.
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I ASK ME FOR PARTICULARS AND REFERENCE RE- - t
I GARDING WELLS L DRILLED IN 1 HIS COUNTY

Id. M. HUNT, La Grande!
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